SINCE

1998

OUR

on the go
fr ench fr ies 6$
Homemade fries

Onion r ings 8$

Spicy homemade mayonnaise

chick en w ings (6) 8$
Homemade barbecue sauce

fr ied squids 13.50$
Aioli made with fresh coriander

mixed olives 5$

Olive platter along with homemade crouton

mozzar ella stick s (5) 8$
Homemade Salsa

onion soup made w ith la clair e fontaine 9$
Made with beer au gratin

Homemade mayonnaise assortments 3,9 5$

Classic, aioli, spicy, smoked paprika, made with beer, smoked trout
choice of one mayonnaise - 2oz container - 1$

to shar e
classic Nachos 15$

maïs chips, guacamole, sour cream, homemade salsa,
black olives, spicy peppers and mozzarella cheese
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Pulled por k nachos 18$

maïs chips, homemade barbecue pulled pork, homemade salsa,
red onions, sour cream, homemade salsa and mozzarella cheese
For all nachos add guacamole or sour cream extra for 1,75$
or pulled pork extra for 2,95$

appetiz er s
soup of the moment 6$
Please ask your waitress

small gr een 6$

salad with condiments and homemade dressing

appetiz er of the moment
Please ask your waitress

Plates
cheeses and meats 19$

Pieces of Quebec cheese (2pcs), meat from Charlevoix,
terrine from our hometown, apple butter, sprouts

3 ways trout plate 21$

Trout gravlax, marinated smoked trout and rillette made with
trout and salmon, sour cream, lime, dill and caper
Cheese extra 2$
Terrine extra 2$
gravlax extra or
smoked trout or rillette

We always make the maximum effort to use the most local products possible

3,50$

dishes
W ild meat sausages 17$

Sausages, Sauerkraut, seasonal vegetables,
homemade fries with brewer sauce

trout fillet 20$

Polenta fries, seasonal vegetables, white wine cream sauce

Fish and chips 15$

Haddock fillets breaded with beer

Steak fr ies de la Nouvelle-Fr ance 22$

Marinated beef flap, homemade fries, green salad, shallot and red wine sauce
Mushrooms extra 2$

confit guinea fow l supr eme 23$

Guinea fowl, roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables and dune pepper sauce

half spar e r ibs 26$

Quebec pork, homemade fries, coleslaw,
sauce made with Nouvelle-France Rouge
For all dishes Change your fries in poutine for 3$ or
add black pudding extra (3pcs) for 5$ or
Mushrooms extra for 2$

Poutines

Pasta

the tr aditional 11$

Homemade fries, brown sauce and cheese curds

the impr essive 15$

Homemade fries, confit onions, pulled pork, homemade
barbecue sauce, cheese curds

the fr esh italian 13$

Homemade fries, homemade meat sauce and cheese curds
For all poutines add cheese extra for 2$ or
pulled pork extra for 2.95$

lik e at home 14$

Linguines accompanied by our homemade meat sauce

the for est 17$

Mushroom ravioli, mushroom mix, tomato confit,
white wine forest sauce made with cream and thym

smok ed trout linguines 19$

Fresh pasta, marinated smoked trout from Fumée des
monts, red onions, caperons, white wine and cream
sauce
For all pasta add cheese gratin for 2$

Mussels
Cr eam, shallots and w hite w ine 20$
smok ed trout, r ed onions and caperons 23$
A pound of mussels accompanied with
generous serving of French fries and green salad
We always make the maximum effort to use the most local products possible

Hamburger s and sandw ichs
the classic blt 16$

Beef meatball, crispy pork belly, red onions, salad,
tomato and smoked paprika mayonnaise served on artisanal bread

vegetar ian cheeseburger 14$

Brown rice cake, oats, mushrooms, Mozzarella and Swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise and salad

quebec deer burger 20$

Quebec deer, Riopelle cheese, confit onions, arugula served
with sweet potato fries and salad

Smok ed Meat 17$

Smoked beef, fried pickles, mustard, rye bread served with homemade coleslaw

Smok ed salmon sandw ich 15$

Smoked salmon, aioli, lime and fresh coriander, red onions,
aragula, onions poppy on bagnat bread served with green salad
For all hamburgers and sandwichs
change your fries in poutine for 3$
or add bacon extra for 1,95$
or sweet potato extra for 2.25$

salads
Classic Caesar Salad w ith Gr illed Chick en 16$

Grilled chicken breast, bacon, capers, garlic, Parmesan shavings, croutons

Alexismontoise salad 18$

Nicoise style salad, smoked and marinated trout , quail eggs, green beans,
red onions, tomatoes, Kalamata olives, homemade vinaigrette, sprouts

Desserts

k ids menu

chocolate and car amel fluffy
cak e 7$

Homemade fries, brown sauce, cheese curds

Poutine 6.50$

Served with coulis and fresh fruits

Cheese and lemon cak e 7$

chick en w ings and fr ies 9.50$
Homemade barbecue sauce

Served with coulis and fresh fruits

vanilla Crème brulée 9$

meat sauce salsa 7.50$

Linguines accompanied by our homemade meat sauce

Served with fresh fruits

chick en str ips 9.50$
Served with fries

mini beef burger 7$

Traditionnal burger served with fries
We always make the maximum effort to use the most local products possible

